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Social and Motivational Influences on Reading

There: has been a long-standing interest in hoW motivational

and socialization factors influence children's reading skills

(Athey, 1976; Bloom, 1976; Burt, 1917; Entwisle, 1 979; Ladd,

1933;. Matthewson, 1976; PUrkey, .1970; Resnick & Robinson, 1975;
. ,

Wattenberg & Clifford, 1 964). HoWever, the research literatures
0

addressing these topics have remained relatively fragmented. On

the ore hand, .researchers interested in the developinent of

achievement motivation processes generally have not explored hoW

such process'es operate in particular achievement cOntxts such as

reading. On the other hand, reading researchers and those
P

studying home and school socialization, practices often have con-

ceptualized motivation. in rather general terms, and have not

attended to specific processes or components of achievement 0

mitivation. Integrating these literatures__ should provide a more

complete account of social and 'motivational ir.fluences on reading.

The purpoSe of the present paper is to integrate findings
.

froM these disparate research traditions and to provide suggeS-
_

tions for future inquiry. In addition, a particular foals of this

paper is on how race and social class differences in children's

reading performance are influenced by social and motivation

factors. The problems- of race and socioeconomic status (SES
e.

differences in achievement have been,, at-center-stage in educe-

research for nearly three decades. Research his clearly

dembnstrated that such differenceS exist; black children experi-

ence more difficulty with reading than white children, and the

.discrepancy increases across the schOO1 years *(Coleman et al.,



e

1 956; Singer/ Gerard, & .Redfearn, 1 975) . Similarly, children

fronlower SES homes perform less well than children from middle-

class homes (Armbr, 1972; Coleman et al., 1966; St. John, 1970),

al ad here too the difference increases over age (Coleman' et al.,

1 966; I.encks, 1 972). Like others (e.g.; Entwisle,, 1 979; Resnick

& Robinson, 1975),. we believe that a social-motivational perspec-
,,

tive can make an important contribution to understanding and
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overcoming such differences..

In the first, section of this paper we .will examine 'current
.

trends in achievement motivation theory. Subsequent sections will

focus on socialization research in the horrie and school -as it relatesi

to reading. Throughout our discussion, we will highlight research

that is needed to bridge the: motivation and sociali7ation of reading

literatures. .

Achievement MotivatiOn Theory: Current Trends

Achievement motivation has interested social and educational

psychologists for several decades. While a complete review of

achievement motivation theory is beyond the scope. of this chapter

(see Eccles & Wigfield, in press; Heckhausen, 1982, for more

complete reviews), we will briefly discuss motivational. processes_

thought to be most important for high achievement, and develop-
.

mental differences in those processes.

In early theoretical views (McClelland 1 961; McClelland,

Atkinson, Clark, & Lowell,-1-953);---the-a*Ctiievenient -motive -waS

conceptualized as a relatively enduririg personality trait: Individ-
.

ual differences in this trait were said to be due to different

child-rearing practices, and reseaRchers assessed hOw parental
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practices influenced children's developing aChievement motivation

(e.g. , Rosen Ec. D' Andrade, 1 959; Winterbottom,,,1 958; see. more

complete discussion below) . Subsequent theorists ( Atkinson,

1964Y specified that the °achievement motive is a function of -exped.-

tancy.and value motivation to pursue a goal is determined by the

expectancy one has of attaining That goal and the value one

places on attaining it Atkinson emphasized affective processes,

especially the motive to ,approach success and the motive to avoid

failure. Research in .rnis tr ition has concentrated mostly on 7.

how individuals differing in th notiyes to approach success' and
614e

avoid failure differ in the risks they are willing to take in

achievement situations (see Atkinson & °Raynor, 1974).

More. recently, there has been interest in cognitive deter-
,

minants of achievement motivation. Weiner and his colleagues

(Weiner, 1 972, 1 974, 1979; Weiner, Frieze;-Kukla Reed , Rest, &

Rosenbaum, 1 971) have argued teat individuals' C3usal reasoning

or attributions about achievement outcomes influence their motiva-

tion and behavior in achievement Situations. Like Atkinson,

Weiner views achievement motivation as a function of expectancy

for success and the value one places on the Outcome. However,

in contrast to Atkinson he emphsizes- that reasoning about causes

of success and failure, rather than affective processes, deter-.

mines expectancies and values. This view has-gained wide accep-

tance as a powerful explanation for achievement motivation, and

so We- will consider it in-more detail. We will focus on the two

.questions posed earlier: what are the important motivational
.
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Initially, Weiner dnd his colleagues posited four factors that

are used most often to, explain achievement outcomesability,

effort, task diffidult

into two dimensions,

and luck.1 They classified these factors

stability and locus of control. Stability

.` refers to whether -the _cause is changeable or not, and locus of

control refers eto -Whether. the cause is believed to be personal

(internal) or environmental -eexternal) (see. Rotter, 1954, 1966).
.

In this classification scheme, z.bility is an internal, stable cause;

effort an internal, unstable cause; task difficulty an external,

stable cause; and fuck an external, unstable cause.

The attributions eople give tb explain 'success and failure

are postulated to have consequences for achievement motivation,

expectations for a sucCesS, achievement value-,,and affect, and

-achieVement behavior. Fore instance, Weiner and Kukla (1970)

classified subjects as high or low in achievement motivation based

on__ their responses. to an achievement motivation scale. lndivid-

uals' high in achievement.motivation (particularly' males) were more

likely to assume personal, responsibility for success than were

those low in achievement. motivation. Individuals low in achieve- .

ment motivation were more likely to believe that failure was dueto

lack of ability, whereas the grout5 high in achievement motivation

was more likely to believe failu4 was due to lack of gffort.

Thus, at least for males., positivb achie/ement. motivation was

related to attFibuting success to ability and failure _to! lack' of

effort, and negative achievement motivation is related to attribut-

.ing .failure to lack of ability and success to luck or other variable

facto'rs (see also _Covington & Omelich, 1979b,c; Ickes &- LayCien,

j'976)
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Expectations for future performance are said to be related to

_attributional stability (Weiner, 1 979, Weiner et 1-., 1 971) . I

performance on a task is attributed to stable factors; -then the

person will be relatively -sure about his or her- level of future

performance' on gimilar tasks." For example, if success on a task

is attributed to ,'ability, then expectations for future performance

will be high. 'Similarly, if failure is attributed to a stable factor,

then expect6tions for future success will be 19w. , If success (or:

. failure) is attributed - "to a variablefactor effort). then

expectations about future success will be less certain. This

-description has been supported by results of several - studies

(Fiontaine, 1 974; McMahon, 1 973; Valle & Frieze, 1 976; Weiner,

Nierenberg & GOiden, 1 976).
- _

Weiner et al. (1 971) Initially linked achievement value and

affect. to the locus of control dimension; stronger °affective reac-

tions were said to occur when outcomes -were attributed to inter-

nal _factors. Mord recently, Weiner- (1 979) proposed-two-different

sources of affect in achievement situations:.1:,,First, people gener

ally feel good about success and bad about failure with more

differentiated reactions occurring depending upon the attribution__

made for the outcome (see. Weiner, 1 979). Ability attributions

hav,e the greatest impact on self-esteem and go individUals tend to-

feel best when they attribt);e-success to-abili ;- and- feel - worst:

when failure' is attribUted t o lack' ability (see Sohn, 1977).
_ t

Finally, attributions kfluence subsequent achievement berlav-
. c>.

ior. Attributing sucCest;;. to ability and failure to lack of ef!ort
0.

means the parson generally expect to succeed,. and will be
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willing to try more challenging tasks When the persorefails, the

failure can be overcame- by trying harder, so the person will =

Persist in the face of failure. In contrast, attributing success to

a ,variable factor and failure to leek of abilkys_means that the

person will not expect to"succeed. When the person fails, he .or
-tt

she, will give, up cluickly, since extra effort will, not overcome'` the

person's perceived lack of ability.
.

!-Whatabout- --race-and" SES -differences in attabUtional pro-

cesses?. Weiner et af, (1971) -hypothesized 'that race and SES

differences in achievement could be &due .to differenees in attri-

butional processs." For instance, individuals from poverty back-.

irourids may make more extern& attributions for success,-since

they likely feel less control over theif environment _('see Hess,
. .

1 970)-. _Few __studies have assessed this possibility. However,

some support for this hypothesis was obtained by Murray and

Mednick (1 975) in a study of success and failure attr- ibutips -vf

high- . and low-zachievemeht-Motivted black men --and women..

Murray and Mednick found( that black male subjects were more

likely,,than females to ?nake. external attribkitions for success-.

Friend and Neale . (1972) investigated social *class and pace differ-.

ences in fifth-grade children's "attributions for success and

failure. White chitdren ranGd ability and effort .as more impor--
_ .

tant-than did black-----Children in -explaining successfukoutcomes.

All groups were equally ashamed 9f failure, but black children

did riot experience as much pride in sucdess. as white children
, /-
did. -7 Overa,;', tiowever, there were fev; differeriCes, among the

_

different groups.in terms. of their attribution patterns.
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Studies to date, then, have not fully tested .Weiner et al .'s

hypothesis 'tht race and SES differences in .a.chievement 'could be

due to..atributional pifferences. More research" is needed to

assess .this --possibility. -Additionally, given _black and low-SES

children's relatively poor reading achievement, the attribution
. ,

model would predict that these children will have low expectations

for future success in reading and negative affect toward/reading

We will discusS these points more fully below.

Developmenal Qiffereniies in AchieVement ,Aotivatidn

There is increasing evidence that children differ across age
.

_'in how they interpret: the information they receive in achievement

sitt.Atations, and thUs differ in their achievement motivation.

Parsons, a- d Ruble (1.977) found that yo!_tag children maintained

higher expectaRcies -for future success after experiencing failure
--

than did older children:- -. -On.ger children were more likely to

ignore the informalion that they were not doing well, and to

'naively continue 'to expect that they would sicceed. Similarly,
,

Nicholls (1 9, 1979) demonst;-ated, tha young cbildren over-

estimated their' attainment in. school and did not ill,rceive school

success as... refateCi. to. ability. - Older. c6ildren. accurately

V. estimated.' their attainment,' and saw school 'success as cide-

ability. Nicholls - 61.978, 1980) also showed ,that five- and six

year-old children often ,COuld not judge which of a set of tasks

was most-,: difficult', dr. . realize that difficult tasks require more

. ability. 'c'.oung children generally are happy aboilt success' and

unhappy about failure, regardless of .the degree of .task:ylifficulty

r the cause of,the Success or failure (see. Veroff,



Resdarch .also" indicates developmental change .to:wa-rd:,makirig

m re differentiated attributions. Nicholli (1 978) fotind that

during the early etementary 'school years, children did not con -:

ceptually. distingUish effort and ability as separate causes of
-

,outcomes. Instead, being ablealso meant trying .hard. Only at
D.about age 12 or:',13 were the two causes fully gistindbisned...

Similar results Aiere obtained by Kun (1.97'7)

Theses studies indicate that children in the -early grades;

- interpret success and failure inforinatipn differently than older
,

children and adults, and also have-different conceptions_ of ability

and effort.. Intere'stingly, 'in' simpl6 situations in-which success

_and failure were quite .obvibus (Frieze, 19,76; Karabenialc't. Hellek;

1 976) , children's attributions did not differ as 'much across age as

shoWn in the Nicholls (1.979) and Klan (1 977) studies. However,

since the success and failure feedback' children receive in school-.

often is rather unclear (see' Blumefifeld, Pinfrich,. Meece,-

Wessels, 1 982) , it seems that young chifdren may not- interpret

that information accUrately.
.

. .

Although the development of attributions has been, the focUs

of some attention, the antecedents of the attribution

not

process have

been studied' extensively. Weiner et al. (-1 971.) made some

general inferenaes about how different attribUtion patterns may

begin. For inglance, they proposed that people's judgments,

abdut their ability are. a function- of pastsuccess or failure' on

lifferent .tasks, and of the consistency of that past tSuccess or

failure. However, little work has been done on how parents-

influence their children's attributiims, expectations, and affeative
.,



.. .
reactions ,to success- and failure. fMore wo'r.k has .1,Yeetrd-i5rie on

----,.. , ..
. .,

hoy teacher 'feedback -influences these tirocesses. In gerier4I_,/-.. i : ,
/there is a- heed .forvniore research on the socialization o` achieve;

ment motivation; . -As we discuss the influence of different sbCiali-
.

iation agents,- .we .will.-indidate how they may inflyence motivational

processes and will'. Suggest avenues) for future inquiry.
. .

Recently, several studies (q.g.; Covington & I Omelich, 1979a,
. .

Parsons, press) haN;fe shown,,that attributiOns obtained in "real
,,

world" achievement situatiOns tiaVe. less of "an influence on subse-

quent athievement motimation.than _Weiner ,prediCted; Other veil-
./

ables, notably*: expectancies and Values, ttad a `'strOziger influence

on "subjects' ,task ,persistence and .perforgthnce. These- results

sulggest that we heed to take a somewhAi, broader approach to 'the

study 'of achiev,ement motivation, rather' than focusi,hg nearly'. .-

exclusively on attributions. Because.- constructs sLfch as e?3..-.,c-
- .

tencies and values are particularly important ones to consider. we

.Will _discuss them in sections on home and. Schbel Envire.r.ients.

In sQuimary,- the -attribution' model :emphasizes the- role. o

cognition in- achievement rnotivaiion.. There are imporian't
- level

,,--oprrielal differences Hi reasohing about achievement ou rntCoes,

and other achieve-ment-related constructs have been .s'howil to be
_

imriortanr predictors of,7alliievement .motivation,,:in real-world

We _turn: "next to a discussion of_ hoW -the- hbme envir-discussion
, .

, -settings.
_

qnment-influences childrenrS .-acquisitiobs of reading Skills and
$.

motivation to -read:.
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Home Influences on Readin_g-

Several large-scale 'studies of educational achievement have

demonstrated that factors in the home environment play a critical

role in determining children's achievement -rriotivation and perfor-
,?

mance school. Thek5est known of .these studies in the United

States was conducted by Coleman et al . (1 966), who found that

home factors outweighed' school factors in determining children's

achievement Although the methodology of this study has been

k criticized (e.g:, Dyer, 1968;. Shea, 197\6 , the major finding has

been relatively wellaccepted. Research in other countries also

points to the importante of home influences (e.g. , .Davie, Butler

& Goldstein,.1 972; Douglas, 1 964).. Since parent-child interaction

is the most important home influence on c,hijdren'S later achieve-
,

ment behavior in schbol, we will ;focus' on how parents facilitate or

`constrain te developmerit of reading sl ills n m tivation to read
. .

by structuring the home environment and interacting with' their
..

children.. We will consider: studies which'..have assessed hpw. ,

parents -influence children'S aChie4ement motivation, and also
*.-

studies looking at how parent-child -=interactions relate to the

acquisitiOn of reading skills per se. ,,, Although race and SES

differences in reading will be a main lotus of the discussion,-?We?,`

hope to §how that particular parental; behaviors are,the most

important variables.

Parental Influence pn the Development of Achievement' Motivation

Although currently there is (little\ research On. the home

antecedents of particular motivational processes such as attribu-



°attempt' to assess home influences on the-tlevelopment of achieve-
( )-merit motivation (See Parsons, Note 1 , fol. a detailed review.)

The studies assessed various *potheses of McClelland's (1 961 )
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achievement motivation theory. A major tenet of McClelland's

theory is that experiences involving independent mastery are)

essential to the development of achievement motivation . Several

studies have- assessed this hypothesis. In a retrospective inter-
,

view study, Winterbottom (1958) found that mothers of eight- to

ten-year-,.old boys high din achieyement motivation (as measured by

the Thematic Apperception TeSt) made more independenCe demands

earlier on were less restrictive, and were more rewarding for

their children's successes. ,

In an observational study, Rosen and D'Andrade (1959)

compared how middle - and lower-SES parents and their sons

interacted, on various analogue achievement tasks, ranging' from

block stacking, and ring toss tasks to an anagrams task ._ Result-

showed that parents of nine- to 11-year-old boys who were high

_ in need for -achievement- lidd higher performance 'expectations for

their sons, -and were generally more involved and interested in

their sons' achievement-related behavior. This pattern Was

especially, true of mothers, and held even when perfofmance
1

differences between children were controlled for Middle-class

parents had higher perforMance expectations for .their children

than did lower-class parents, and evaluated their sons' perfor-

'mance more carefully. These results suggest tha 'parents- can .

foster the development of achievement motivation in their Children

by (a) holding high expectations` and evaluating' their perfor-.
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mance carefully, and (b) being involved achievement-,
related activities of their 'children-I-See also Katkovsky, Crandall

& Prestori, 1964, for evidence that parents who value intellectual

competence tend to become more involved in their children's

achievement-activities; and Parke, 1978, for a discussion of how

involvement- which is contingent on children's responses seems
a

particularly important) . The results also suggest that middle-

'class parents are more-likely to hold higher performance expecta-
.

tions and be more involved in achievement activities thari are

lower class parents. Others have conducted similar studies and

obtained quite similar results (Herrnans, tc,r Laak, &-Maes, 1972;

Rosen, 1959; Smith, 1969):

There is a need for research to assess the home antecedents

of children's understanding of success-failure feedback and attri-

butions. Recently, Hess, King, and Holloway (Note 2) showed

that parents make attributions differently than do their children;

mothers attributed -their fiftlizgrade children's school success more

to ability and failure to lack of effort, whereas the children

attributed their success more t6 effort and failiire to lack of

ability. While these results are -intriguing, more work is needed

to answer several important questions concerhing the home ante-
,

`cedents of children's attributions. For instance, Ahat kinds of

attributions do parents. give when their children succeed or fail'

on reading and other achieVeinenttasks, and how-.does this influ-
,

ence children',s own interpretations of ,success and failure? Do

parents attributions for their children's performance change as

`Children get older? Work addressing these questions would
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increase our understanding of parental influences on achievement

motivation.,

Parental Aspirations, Expectations, and Values

A rebated literature conCerns, parent's' educational .aspirations':
'

for their children. It would seem that parents who have confi-

. dence in their children's abilities and have high expectations for

their performance would have higher educational aspirations for
-/their children. Several studies have examined race and SES

differences in parental aspirations for their children. The most

common finding is that lower-SES and black parents- ofteni have

educational aspirations for their children that are as high, as
_

those of middle-SES and white parents_ ( Brook, Whiteman,

Peisach, & Deutsch, 1974; Dreger & Miller, 1968; Rosen, 1959) ,

though there are exceptions (Bell, 1 965) . However, black and

lower-SES parents' occupational _aspirations for thefr children are--

usually lower than those of white and middle-SES parents, per-

haps reflecting a realistic view of the opportunity structure of

society.

Further, while educational aspirations for children are high,

black and lower-SES parents often do, not expect their children to

attain those high 'goals (Dreger & Miller, '1.968; Resnick &

Robinson, .1 975) -and they do not make adequate plans for their'

children to attain the goals (Wolff, 1966). This discrepancy

between. aspirAions and expectations likely _has a number of

causes. One could be parental perceptions about _schools. Hess

and Shipman (1 968) interviewed middle- and lowet-SES black

mothers about their perceptions about school and their 'aspirations
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for their children in school. Lower-SES mother's thought that

education was very important, but-they viewed school as a place

where they had little input or control. For instance, when asked

to imagine working with a teacher, the lower-SES mothers

described themselves as passive or, subservient to- the teacher,

whereas middle-class mothers described themselves as actively

, involved and more -equal to the teacher (see similar; findings in

Entwisle & Hayduk, 1978) . Lower-SES mothers stressed the

importance of obedience when they were asked what,they- would

tell their children as they started school (see also Clausen &

Williams, 1963). Middle-class mothers stressed the importance of

positive interactions with teachers and other children. These

views likely influence the kind of rielationships children develop

with their teachers: Given this pattern., middle-,SES children

likely ;feel more comfortable in the school environment.
r;

Another reason for the discrePancy between aspirations and
0 --

attainment could- bb the way lower7SES parents interact with their

children in learriing situations-.',' Many Studies have shown that
7

Compared to middle-SES parents, lower-SES parents use less

effective teaching _strategies (Bee, Van Egereth, Strissguth,

Nyman & _Leckie, 1969; Brophy, 1970; Hess & Shipman, 1965;

Nottleman, Note 3) . These studies indicate th6t lower-SES moth-,

ers provide their children with pciorer problemLsolving-strategies;

and they tend to "take over" for their children rather than let-

ting them do the task (Gee Laosa, 1978, 1980, for work: suggesting

that level of parent-education is an important mediating variable

here) . As Parsons .(Note 1) suggest's, taking -over: for their
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children could be due to lower-SES parents' lack Of-confidence in

their children's ability to do learning tasks,: That lower-SES
, -

parents view the School as a distant, rather formidable institution
, -

over which they have little control, engage in "less effective

teaching strategies, and lack: confidence in their children's ability

does not bode well for their. children's school-performance.

It. seems,' then, that lower-SES parents do not provide their

children with certain experiences that would help them do w911- in
. .

school, eVen though the parents value education and want their

children to do well in school. This issue \of parental values

--CleserveS closer scrutiny. Recall that lower- ES parents occupa-

tional aspiratioris- for their children were lower than those of

rrtiddle-SES parent's. Since a primary 'function of education is
..

preparation foF an occupation, perhaps low-SES children .place

less value° on school because they, like their parents, do not set

their occupational aspirations as high. as middle-class children- do

(see Wylie, 1.979) . Recently; Parsons and Goff (1980) argued

that , achievement values have a: strong impact ° on achievement
)

choices. One aspect. of achievement values (called utility value

by Parsons and Goff) is- the degree to which successfully. doing a

task contributes to a long-term goal. School probably has less

utility value for low-SES students, because school success does

not fit into "their career plans (see Maehr E* Nicholls, 1980, for

discusSion of tasks that may have greater utility value for low-

SES children) . Low=SES parents' lower career aspirations for"

their children. perhaps contribute tb their children's beliefs that



In summary,
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parents' involvement in achievement activities,

and the value they place on school success, appear to b'e par-.

ticularly important contributors to the development of children's

achieVement motivation. They are also likely to give rise to race

and SES° differences in achievement orientation. Little work has

been done on the home antecedents of attributional processes and

there is a cleir-need for research in this area

The Home. Reading Environment

The ''Idles reviewed n the previous_2ections show_hom:

parent's can influence their children's achievement motivation by

the ways in which they become involved in their chi(dren's

achievement activities. Turning_to _the-acquisition-Of-reading

skills, more specifically, how do parents became Vinvolved to help

their children? One way is by providing appropriate reading

materials in the home. Research indicates a positive relationship

between; the number of books in Athe home and children's reading

ability (Sheldbn S, Carillo, 1952;' Lamme & Olmsted, Note '4)

Durkin (1 966) interviewed mothers whose children learned to read_,

during the preschool years. The mothers frequently referred to

the .availability. of reading. materials in the home- as an important

factor in their children's early, acquisition bf reading __skills.

The influence of materjal availability likely is mediated by

the ways in Which Parents become involved with those. materials.

For instance, the extent to which par'ents model reading activity,
I-

--reack-to--:their-childrenT-and-ofherwise-encourage-their Children ,td

read; should influence whether children. become good readers.

_F.Zqnsbur-y-(-1973)-provided-anecdotal-eVitle-lice from interviews with
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children that theiP parents' attitudes toy ards reading were an

important influence on their own reading attitudes. Several

studies 'have shown that parental involvement in reading ,too their

children and parental provision of reading, materials. predicts later/ r
reading 'ability (e.g., Bing, 1963; Brezinski, 1964; Dix, Note 5).

There is at least one exception to this genera! finding (Brigs

Elkind,----1 977); however, even .this study indicated that, parents of

early readers provided them with more reading materials and took',
a

them to the library more Thus, research points to 'the irnpor-

-tance of having reading-related materials in the home as, well as

having parents being involved with their children in reading-
,
la

related-activities. ,
'. .

This kind of involvement should have a number of poSitiVe

influences. From a cognitive perspective, parents who read to

their - children-are .increasing their children's .reading-relevant

From a social-motiva ionbl___perspective, this involvement

communicates that reading is a pleasurable activity-,-an one that

provides chifdren with an opportunity to interact positively with

their parents. This sort of pleasurable interaction should 'moti-
.

vate children. to read more There is .a need for research to test

how the cognitive and social benefits_ associated_ with parental

involvement interact to aid. children's acquisition of,reading skills.

It is apparent that there are social class differences in

children's home reading .enVironThent-s Briggs and Elkincl (1 977)

noted that parents 'of-early readers-Were-mbre-likely 'to be in the

middle and upper classeg than the lower class, and a similar

fihding was 1-,e-ported by Sutton (1 964) . .Miller (1 969) interviewed
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mothers about children's pre-reading experiences. In comparison

to lower-class mothers, middle-class mothers reported that their

children had been read to more, and had more contact with books'

and other reading-related materials in the home. These kinds of

experiences likely profide middle-,class children with more

attitudes towards reading.

Although social class is an important factor, it appears _that:

the home reading environment- is actually a-better predictor of

children's atitudes toward reading than social class,:membership. ,

positive

per se.- For- instance, Hansen (1969)measured fous. aspects of

the home reading environment--availability of reading materials in

the home, amount of, reading done with-children, amount of read-

ing- guidance and encouragement, and the extent to Which parents

served as mbdels by engaging in reading.

measure correlated. more highly with fourth-grade

reading attitudes than did a measure of parent ,SES.

findings - were, reported by

Similar

These

findings have important implications for intervention programs.-

By encouraging reading and 14 reading to children, it should be

possible for low-SES parents to help their children acquire posi-

tive . attitudes towards reading and improve their reading skills.

Indeed intervention programs which have focuied on getting

iow-SES parents involved rn their
children's--eduGatiori-have-I

been

in improving children's academic rperformance (see'

hilman, 1 973;.:'and Horowitz & Paden, _1978 for reviews).

heile44;.--are. some limitations of ..this .workwork

addressli'; The first is the use of SES as a descriptive

..



Recq11 Hansen's results that particular,. aspects of the home

reading environment were a better predictor of reading attitudes

than Is a more general,-SES measure. A growing set of findings'
.

supports the point that particular environmental measures corre-

late more 'strongly with children's academic performance than do

SES measures (e.g., Bradley, Caldwell & Ela0 rdo, 1977; Elardo,

Bradley, & Caldwell, 1977; Marjoribanks, 1976;

Marjoribanks-, 1973; Wolff, 1 966) . The implicatibn here is that a

better understanding of why SES differences in achievement exist
__-

can only be obtained by-looking at particular parent-child inter-
,

actions in the home. From Bradley et al.'s (1977) work,. some of

the important factors include the responsivity of the parAt; the

kinds of discipline techniques used, the organization of:the,, phys-

ical
,?

environment, parental involvement, and provision of appro-

priate plaj materials. Most of the studies listed above haVe °

looked at how such environmental factors relate to performance on

tests ..of 'general ability.

with specific reading-related sisills as the dependent

.order to extend Hansen's (1969) work:

A second limitation is that studies on parent invOlvement

There is a need-to conduct such studies.-

measures, in

with .reading have Conceptualized reading in global terms rather .

than examining component subskills. Certain practices in the

home might help children acquire particular'skilld such as learn-

ing the alphabet, whereas other fabtors may influence ,processes

.s
.uch as children' reading comprehension. For instance, ess,

Holloway, Price, and DicKson. (Note 8) Classified reading into

corriponent.. skills, such Vs attention, decoding and
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knowledge of.vocabtilary. They also clfstingu.ished different k,ids

of features of the home that influence the acquisition of reading

skills, such as parent -child verbal interaction, parental values

associated with reading , and availability of,, reading materials.
. ,Hess et al. argued that these different ehvironmental variables

likely influence the various component reading skills. in specifiable

Ways. .

Hess

.

et al. examined

o.

how some of then environmental

variables -influenced childr n's abiiity to decode letters. The

environmental variables selected fore- study. were availability of

materials related to recognizing letters, verbal eliching techniques

of the mother, and parental emphasis on achieverrient. RegjUlts

indicated that parentp 'whose children were good letter decoders

had more materials available and tended- to make their children

respond verbally to a greater extent. Parental "press' for

a;.hievement was .found to be quitd important as

so than some of the particular environmental features. For

example, -piarents t who stressed the importance of achievement but

provided fevier = relevant materials, had .r.hildren who were better
.

decoders than parents low in "pressr.-,but who provided- more
. .

e

materials. Tills work could be. eXtended to asses other depen7

dent measures in order to obtain a better understanding of hew

'specific environmental influence 'particular reading.
. .

shill

Another limitation of- the- work on the horne Peading environ-

melit is that the_Prirriaey focus has been\ on How mothei- influence

their children's . interest. in reading. Father_ si' potential influence
.



has either been ,neglected, or in some cases fathers have been

Characterized as 'having little influence (see Durkin, 1966)

However, other evidence.suggests that fathers do have-an. impor-

tant influence, especially on their sonsI'cognitive development.

Radin's work (Raclin, 1972, 1973; Radin & Epstein, 1975, Note 9)..

-indicates that paternal nurturance relates to preschool boys' test .

score performance. Mutijner, Laughlin, and Powell (1 966) found

that boys aged_ eight_to twelve who read well preferred to be with

their fathers. Gruenebaum, Hurwitz, Prentice, and Sperry (1962)

foUnd that elementary-school boys of average intelligence,but one

to two years below, the achievement test score- norm for their age,

tended to have poor relationships with their fathers.

Some evidence suggests that father absence contributes

greatly to the academic problems of low-SES children. Biller

(1 974)-:.has reviewed the many studies which show that father.

absent-- lower. -class -black children score much lower' on intelligence
le

tests than father-present ,...lowen-class blacic children. Middle-class

father-absent children are not-as_ adversely. affected, especially in

the verbal skill, areas (Carlsmith 1964; Lessing, Zagorian.

Nelson, 1 970). Generally, then, this research Shows Wow ..,the

achievement of lower7class, father-absent 'children is adversely

affected. Research is needed on how. fathers. influence children'

acquisition of particular reading skills, sinde previous studies

have primarily examined general achieyement measure§.

Additionally, there -is a "need to investigate, how children's

behavior influences their parents' behavior.. Socialization is not 'a

unidirectional process of parents shapibg their, childrien's behav-.
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--ioi-; children also have a strong impact on how their parents treat

. them ( Bell , 1968) . ° This bidirectionality of the soCialization pro-

'cess has not been -investigated in the areas reviewed here. It

seems plabsible that children who show more interest in reading
-

cause their. parents to become more involved in reading activities

with them.

Finally, researchers need to integrate the two research

traditions we have been reviewing.. Presumably the way _parents

involve themselves in their childi-en's reading' activities influences

children's. motivation to learn toread. Few, if any, studies' have
< _

assessed 'how (or whether) parents makd attribptions for their

.thildren's reacting performance, the kinds- of -expectations they

have_ fOr their children's performance, or their perceptions of

their children's reading abi ty. While some work.has -begun to

look -et more Specific featdres of the environment and how tfloe

features influence reading,- motivational qv'eriables have not yet'

been included in this work. Studies -assessing such variables

would increase our understarididg of how parental -involvement

influences reading.- Further, such work would provide important

field tests concerning the role of motivational process.es in *chil-

dren's aCquisition of readio.g' skills.

In sum'mary, studies of parental involvement suggest that

parents greatly ;influence children's achievement orientation and

'acquisition of reading .skillS. Some of the evidence indicates that

rticula rfactorsin7 the -home-are-betterlacgclictbrs-of- chi Idren'§--

altitudes than general Measures of SES. Nonetheless,

higher-SES parents are more..likely to be. involved in the'kinds.of



activities that promOt6 skill7---and interest in and positive feelings

about reading., It,Aidale-clas .children are-more likely. to come to,

school. with the -idea that rea ,is an :important activity, they

are mo ikely to be familiar with reading - related materials, aid

they ha e.;-been exposed to parental teaching styles that .foster
.

school- elevant 'cognithie skills and motivational stifles.

School Influences on Reading

In this section a will examine hay mOtivatidnal and social

factors in the school sipation influence -children's reading .skills.

Although home: factors infkience race. and SES differenCeS in

school attitudes and *--performa ice, the schOPI environment certainly.

is important. as well For, -,stance, studies-haVe shown that there

are few differences in self=c.,71cept of ability .btween SES groups..,
early in the school years, ,but low -SES children's self-dontepts p

abilitYi'decline more quickly than those of their middle-class peers,

(Bridgeman & Shipm',n*,.1 978; ,Eshel Klein;;.. 1981)x: These -results

suggest that factPrE.1 e school environment' arecontributing to
.low7SES children's ower self-concepts of ability. In conceptualii-A

- 6 '" ,
.

ing social and motivational influences in school,' or particplar.
.

importance would seem to be children's attitudes toward'.reading',.

the reacher- student relationship, the reading materials used in

classrooms, and peer influences on achievement. We will discuss

hoWl.these affect-race. and. SES-.differences in :reading rierforMance

and asoohow..they :affectfachievement motivation pl..scesSes,,
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Children's Attitude Toward Reading

Num,cerous studies. have assessed-the-relation-Ship 'between

-- =r- ,children's reading attitudes, and reading

Alexander & Filler,-1976, for a review).

Performance (see

Not-su-fiiiiSingly, the'

results generay-show that gol.readers have more positive a(ti-

tudes toward reading than poor readeS (Askoy & Fischbach,

1'973; Groff, 1962; Hake, 1969; 'Kenneday, & 978;
ti

Shepps & Shepps, 1 971.; Zimmerman & Allebrand, 1 965). Still, the

relationships .foupcl in most studies are-ModeSt, ranging, from

,correlatiOnS to .4.*: Eurther.,, the correlatiorial,design of-

these st 19t does -.pot allo for any causal assessmerltlof the

obtained i:elatiorts,hipst,'

Since bla6k- and IALSE.S children tend:to be poore readerS,

the results- jtAst summaiied would ,Auggest, that they,,should be

more meg"ative in their attitudes to'redding and school. ResegrCh
r

.

assessing 'this' suggestion has prpduaed mixed results.

.studies have g'hoWn that loWdr-SES chifdren do indeed have -less

positive fattitudes toward school tha-n :middle- and upper -SES
.

j- children (Coster, 1 958; 'Yee, 1968i .whereas others have not

found 'a.relationship (Neale &' Proshek, 1 967; Heirnbergeri,,Note

0). These dis'crepant-results, could be clue-tis-different measuring

techniques, to social desirability demands, or to the different

ages of '+he.children in the different studies.

Generally, results- of these studips. are rather disappointing.'

What Is needeL. -r?re sophisticated correlational cibsfghs that .

aHoW ,causal" iriTerences to be dravin with 'more 'Corifidende. It

would. also ,be.,more frtuitful--to investigate ,.specifics dimensions ,,o
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--reading 'attitutleS-aiid ation_to read. t 3ther .than simply exam-

theArobal- "attitiide towards reading construct.. Some

recent- work on children's attitudes toward mathematics could
,

serve as an exemplar for-future work on children's reading atti-.

tudes. - Parsons, Adler-arkl-Kaczala (1982; see also. ParsOns,

Adler, Futterman, Goff, Kaczala, Meece, 6. Midgley, 1983) con-

ducted a longitudinal inyestigatiOn of elementary, junior high; and

high school Students' attitudes, self-concepts of ability values,

expectations for, and planned participation in mathematics courses.

Additionally; they obtained 'children's perceptions of their par:-c.

ents' beliefs 'concerning these variabtles, as bell as parents own

beliefs 'about their children. This study thus goes far" beyond

assessing a global "attitudes., toward math"; instead, variables. of

theoretICI and practical interest were assessed. Warsons et al.

identified: three clusters of variables which predicted students

plans to &Voll in math courses , and showed how parents have
.

different notions, about boys' and girls' math ability (because-the

study 'dealt With.- math, a detailed results summary is not pre-

sented here) . Similar studies, of parervfs and children's reading

attitudes would greatly improve upon preyious studies, and per-

., haps help clarify the results of previous research.

The Teacher-Student Relationship
1)The way teachers interact with their students exerts a-

significant influence on students' achiev- ement_ in_ieading-and
.

motivation to achieve. Although a comprehensive review of the
. .

teacher-student interaction literature is beyond the scope of this

paper, two aspects are parlicularly relevant to our focus here.
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teacher expectatiOns and- the influence teachers have on motJva-

tional processes.

Teacher expectations. There is a large literature on the .

topic of teacher expectations for their students' performance (see

Brophy & Good, 1 97.4; Qooper, 1979; and Dusek, 1975, for

) reviews) . In general, research indicates that teachers' percep-
.°

tions of and expectations about their students are affected by

student race and social class (see Brophy & Good, 1 974). For

instance, Yee (1 968) 'fdund that teachers expressed more.positive

attitudes' toward middle-class students and Datta, Schaeffer, and

Davis (1 968) . found that teacherg described white students more

favorably than black students. Cooper, Baron and Lowe (1 975)

found that teacher trainees, when describing hypothetical middle-

and lower -SES students, said the middle-SES students would have

higher grades' and that their successes would be due more to

factors such as their ,ability and effort. Goodwin; and Sanders

(Note" 11) found that for first-grade pupilS, teachers believe that_

student social class is` the most important factor for predictirig-

school success.

Wh6t uncler frOm these studies is whether teachers are

accurate in their perceptions of individaal students even though

they may hold general negative expectations -Concerning the aca

demic potential Of black and low-SES students. West and

AnderSon (1976) -highlight this point in their review of the

teacher expectancy literature. It is quite' possible that teachers'

expectations are often an outcome or consequences of the child's

performance rather than the cause of that, performance. Indeed,
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results of studies reviewed by West Wand Anderson' (1476) can.
'often be accounted for in terms of student behavior causing

leacher expectancy rather than vice-versa. When Jeachers and`

students interact together for a period of time, teachers use the

information obtained to form expectancies fol, students rather th6n

letting initial attitudes determine student behavior. When teacher

expectancy appears to cause certain stodeni behaviors, it is usu-
.-

ally in situations. inwhich students and teachers have little time

to interact and get to know one-another (Brophy & Good, 1976;

Nest & Anderson, 1976).

Still, teachers could be guilty of a more subtle form of bias,

even if their percePtions are data-Based. It is an .educator's :task

to go beyond' the data ,given; that is, to expect that ,a

behavior can be transformed with appropriate instruction and

. structuring of the educational environment. The teacher who

does ...not hold this view is failing to construe education as a-
.

process that can significantly influence children's development.

\In this sense,Atne_teacher is failing to decenter from the observ-

able daia of the child's present behavior to the pOssibility of

future growth. Thus, it is the teacher-is expectations s-for chil-

dren's .teachability that ultimately is at issue, not just Whether

teacher-s perceive children's current behavior in ,a negative light.

Paladry (1969) conducted a, study .'Which has some relevance to /

this point. He, compared first-grade reading achievement, scores

different groups of teachers, One group of teachers

thought that boys and Oirls had an equal chance to learn to. read.

.The ther group believed that.girls learn to
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Reading, achievement scores for the students did not differ in
.

September. However, by May, the group of students whose

teachers believed girls learned to read more easily showed signif-

icant sex differences favoring girls. There were-no sex differ-

ences in_ reading achievement in the other group. This study.

Suggests bow teachers' beliefs in children's educability influences

children's achievement.

A major limitation of much of the work on teacher expecta-

tions discussed above is the failure to assess how such expecta-

tions are translated into behavicor. Results 6f- studies--in which

teacher- behaviors have been---observed indicate that teachers treat

students differently for-whom they have high versus low expecta-

tions; for instance, students .whom teachers expecta to do well get

more praise,are called on to answer questions more, receive more

- classroom-privileges;;and-areallowed -more- time to answer ques-.

tions, (see Brophy E Good, 1970; Good E Brophy, 1977; Good,

Cooper E Blakely, 1980; Parson, Kaczala, Meece, 1982;

Weinstein, 1 976). Students, too, are aware of differences in

teacher treatment of high- and low-achieving. children- (Weinstein

fv1iddlestadt, 1979)

Since teachers have loWer expediations' for black and,locv-SES

children, these same behavioral differences) in teacher treatment

may apply to them, thoUgh this contention has not received_

direct test. Rubovits and tviaehr (1-973)

trainees criticized and ignored

students, especially when the black stWentsWere described as

-bright. However, this study was done in a laboratory rather

found

black students

that teacher

more than white
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than a classroom setting, and with teacher trainees rather than

teachers. Rist (1970) , in an observational study ;, foUnd that

teachers grouped kindergarten students based on their SES level,

and proceeded to treat the higher-SES children much more favor-
g

ably. -A two-year-follow-up observation showed that the group-

ings of children were still relatively intact in second grade.

Results of this study have to be viewed with some Icution, since

the classroom observatioils ,pere informal in nature, and -done in

qnly one school.' There is a need to assess 'further, whether

teacher expectations about different. racial and SES groups are

translated into specific behaviors that affect now children learn to

read.

Teacher influences on children's achievement motivation.

Results of the work just discussed show that teacher-expectations

are sometimes translated into behaVior that influences children's,

learning. Differential Praise and criticism by teachers -likely

influences children's motivation to achieye: ,Recall' Weiner et al.'s

(1971) claim that the kinds of attributions one makes about

achievement, outcomes depend on the consistency.of the successes

experiences. One theme running through theor failures one

literature. is:that black and lower-SES children feel less control

over their environment and experience more failures in =both home

and sehool....environments. In - an interesting -series--of-experfments,-

Dweck has investigated the consequences of repeated- failure

experiences on children's achievement motivation and behavior.
_

Dweck'S concern is with learned helplessness, which is the per

ception that failure cannot be overcome Dweck and Goetz
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(1 978) define it, " lerned helplessness in achievement situations

exists when an individual perceives the termination, of failure to .

be independent of his responses" (Dweck & Goetz, 1.978; p. '157) .

Dvy,eck and Repucci-(1 973) conducted an Initial investigation

of helplesness with fourth- through sixth-grade children.

Children worked on soluble and insoluble problems given by two

different experimenters, After several trials with each kind of

problem, the experimenter giving insoluble problems began to

administer soluble ones. Many children were
.these problems, even though they had received quite similar

problems from the other experimenter earlier trials. These-

children were showing helplessness in response to initial failure.
,

unable to solv.e

Using Crandall; Katkovsky, and Crandall's (1965) Intellectual

Achievement Responsibility scale, Dweck and Rupucci assessed
. -

children's attributrons-for success`- and failure: Those--children

who persisted, even though they were failing, emphasized motive-,

tional 'factors like effort as determining the failure outcomes.

Those who did not persist emphasized. more uncontrollable factors

such as ability, or external factors % like task. difficulty. Hence,

these children believed failure was hard to overCome. Finally

girls were more likely than boys to attribute failure tito lack of-4

ability.

Butkowsky and Willows (1980) assessed whether poor readers

could be characteriied as learned helpless about failures on

reading-related task. Good, average and poor reading fifth-grade

-- children were given soluble and insoluble anagramS.
.

son to godd and average readers, poor readers had lower initial



expectancies for success, attributed success to external factoi's

and failure to internal factors (espeCially to lack of ability), and
-:;

.

pei-sisted, less under failur&:- Following failure, poor reader&

expectations for future success had a greater negative shift than

those of the other groupS. Thus this study shows that poor

readers do exhibit learned helplessness in the face of failure.

There is a need to aSsess race and SES differences in

learned helplessness. It is likely that black and low-SES children

experience more criticism--in school (e.g., Brophy & Good, 1974;

Rubovits & Maehr, 1 973), yet it hasn't been determined whether

this criticism is directed primarily towards abil"'or to other

aspects of performance. 'Since these children generally experi-

ence more failure.: in sehool than their-white and middle-clasS

peers, they may be more likely to attribute failure to lack of

ability (see Kati, 1967)', and thus show-helplessness in response

to failure. Several observational studies have assessed whether

teacher feedback patterns influence children'S' tendency to exhibit
q ,

---,

helplessness response to failure .(Blumenfeld,- Hamilton,\Bossert,

Wessels, & Meece, 1982; Dweck, Davidson, Nelson, Enna, ,1978;

Parsohs et al., 1 982; see also Fennema, ip press, and Parsons, in

press, for discussions of whether there are indeed

ences in learned helplessness) . It would be useful to do _similar.

sex `differ

observational research focusing on teacher feedback patterns

black and. low-SES children.

What can be done abOut the problem of learned helplesshess?

Dweck (1 975) showed that training learned helpless, children to

attribute failure to .lack of effort helped themoverCome helpless-
-



ness-the children were more likely to persist whe\nNlater faced

with failure;----- In- contrast, simply providing helpless children with

success experiences was not enough to 'overcome helplesSness;

when they faced failure again, their performance deteriorated.
-

These results indicate- that changing_ children's attributions about

their p.erformance improved their subsequent performance. Simi-

lar results have been reported by Andrews and Debus (1978):

On the other-hand, attribution re-training may sometimes be

insufficient, .particularly when children lack skills. Schunk

(1P81), based on. Bandura's' (1 977a). selfrefficacY theory, trained

slow-learning students in an attempt to improve their math per-

formanee. Children received one of two training programs,

One, training program was a

or

modeling

program in -ith!ch-cilildren observed an adult do "math probleins,

'verbalizing his c hey,; strategy-. Children then practiced

problems an

some

receive. ''feedback: -The ..other program involved

,pract:ce:on :math pr6l.iierns; when children had :difficulty, they

tola,Whare ook for help in a training manual. Half the

children in erc training group also received attribution retrain-,
os

when they succeedeci* or failed on some of the practice prOb-
,

lems given :in training, the experimenter attribtited the, outcome to

effort. Althouah both training --conditions improved_ cthildrenic

ing;

parsistencd, accuracy (the modeling condition was, esRecially

effective here), and perceived efficacy, there were no differences

between the children who received attribution re :training and

those who did not in either .training arouo. Thus atiribution

re-training may not always be- the most effective way to improve
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. children's performance (see also Chapin & Dyck, 1976, and Fowler

& Peterson, 1.981). This °r,nay be particular1V true for children

who lack critical basic academic skills.

A potential problem with attribu on re- training is that if

children continue to fail even aft

eventually conclude that they

ainicig, they may

k ability. Covington and Beery

(1 976) and Covington and 0 elich (1 979b,c), as well as. Kukla

(1 972, 1 978), discuss ho the /degree of effort expended in a

situation is an important indicator of- one's 'ability. Attribution

re-training teaches children to try harder; if children continue to

do poorly even fter this training they may be forced to conclude

that they 17k ability. Trying hard is therefore risky in,poten-

tial -failure/Situations. Given that black and low-SES children more

-often 1 ck specific academic skills, training programs such as

nki,s-may-zbe--more-successful-than-attributiOn-re-training--

rograms in improving these -children's performance and

tence.

persis-

Finally;' the developmental issues discussed earlier should be

considered, here. Since young children-are not- very accurateaf

judging their abilities*,

tions with adult *logic

failure expetFiences in
. .

Influence as Strongly

support of this,

demonstrated that

and do not. make success-faiiure

(Nicholls, 1 978; Parsons & Ruble, 1 977)

the, early elementary school. years may .not

children's perceptions of their ability 1

Rholes, B1 ckwell, Jordan; and "Walters (1980

children y g r than ten or eleven (the .age ,

. .

of children in most 'of Qweck's wo k ) did not demonstrate learned

helplessness in response to failure's fe dback. Also,
-c

Entwisle and
. ,



'Hayduk (1978) found that working-class children in the first
,5C

'grade. who were receiving poor grades in school were very inac-
)

Icurate in predicting the relationship _between their work and their

grades, and continued to think that they would do well in school.

Thus even children-who shave had many failure experiences early

on could become better..achievers if they are given tasks at which

they can succeed, and learn' to attribute failure to nonability -

6ctors. With Resnick and Robinson (1 975) , we would Suggest

that it is vitally important for children to experience 2s much

success as possible during-reading-instructio-m-esp-Lsci-atty-those

children. who are struggling with reading.
6

Learned helpless children have often been found to be highly

anxious (see Rweck, 1975; Hill, 1 980), Studies investigating the

relationship between children's anxiety and their school perfor-

----mance-have - found - that-the-correlation-between-test anxiety and

achievement test performance increased across the elementary-

school years (see Dusek; :1 980; Hill, 1972, 1977, 1980; Hill &

Sarason, 1 966) . This negative relationship is particularly §trong

on measures of reading achievement, perhaps because of the more

indepehdent and comprehension-oriented nature of reading instruc-
.tion in the later elementary years. Studies have plso shown that

black and low-SES children tend- to

class peers (Wiilig,white and middle

press; Fyans, Note 12).

he more. anxious thane their

Harnisch, Hill &.Maehr, i

Teachers may contribute to student anxiety. through_their

interactions with students; for inStance, through excessive crit-

ICISM. Since black
.

and low-SES children appear to be more
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anxious about schooi than other children, they especially may

need more praise and less criticism in order to do well In

support of this point, Brophy and Evertson fq976) reported that
. .

most Successful teachers of low-SES bhildreri-motivate them with

praise and encouragernent (see also Brophy,-1 981). Brophy and

Evertson contend that low9r-SES.." children can begin to overcome

their alienation froM school when the school atmosphere is a warm

and friendly one It is important that lower-SES children ,begin

participating, and encouragement helps accomplish *this. Simi-

-----W,7C001D--11-ger 7i) showed that when teachers stop criticizing

children, those children who were criticized frequently begin to

. interact more positively with the teachers. The use of encour-

ageMent may allow low-SES children to participate in school with- -11

out feelircg °threatened, and th'us negative-anxiety dynamics May

avoided.

How exactly -does anxiety interfere with learning and task:

perforMance? Many theorists (e.g., Dusek, 19801 Geen, 1 980;

Sarason, 1 972, 1975;. viine, 1971, 1980) believe that anxious

persons (both children and adults) divide thir attention -between

the tasks 'they are doing and their ..own self-preoccupation With

hpw well they are doing, whereas low-anxious -persons tend to

stay focused more on the-task. Research..with children supports.

-this view; sth4 dies show that high-anxiouS chIldren have more

difficulty focusing on task,-relevant information'- (Dusek Kerrnis,
.

-- . .

Mergler, ;1975; Dusek &
. -

aching children. to focus more- on the task at1 977) . Perhaps t

hand would help. them improve their performance. Wigfield



(Note 13) shOw i that children achieved better prode recall in a

condition" where instruction emphasized concentrating on the task

than in a condition which described the task as a test of ability.

HoweN.;er, the. specially designed set of task-focus instructiont

were not especially beneficial, to high-anxious children, as would

be expected from the studies just, reviewed.

demic engaged time" and attentiveness are to learning (see Bloom,

1976; Brophy, 1970; Jenkins, & Jenkins, 1 981 ; Rosenshine &

Recently, much has beeri written about how important "aca-

Berliner, 1978; Rosenshine, ,Note-1 4-) . For_instanCe, Bloom .(1 976)

reviewed studies showing that attentiveness relates positively. to-

-school achievement, with& cOrrelations ranging from ..4
.

Other studies have shown that inattention to reading instructioh

is a good predictor of low reading achievement (Camp .& Zimet,

1 975.; Lambert & Nicoll, 1977; Soli & Devine,t1976). The research

on anxiety suggests. that some ch'ildren's pr'oblems in attending in
0

school could, he due to their anxiety, and thus it is important to

reduce anyiaty in the classroom in 'order that high-anxious chil

dren can better maintain their attentiveness in the classroom.

Hill (1980) provides many suggestions for how sehooFs can be

restructured to redUce evaluatiNee pressure and anxiety in testing

situations; perhaps. similar things could be done to reckice anXiety

in classroom learning situations. Direct atentional training could

bet one \A/ay to deal with this problem At. series of studies by

Cobb and Hops -(Cobb, & HoRs; 1973 ;, Hops & Cobb; 1974; Walker

_Hops, 1 97..1_ has shown. ,that training attention skill's in first-
.

grade .children improved their reading and that this

.."
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program. was as elfective as a..dir.ect'- instructional reading program

in improving children's reading.

Reading MaterialS

Studetitt; inVOlvement in reading is undoubtedly influenced
.

by the kinds of 'reading materials schools provide. Uninteresting

reading ._primers would cause special- problems for chilcirehaving:

'little prior- exposure to reading materials in the home. Research

by Asher (1 979) assessed. whether children's interest ip the

material they are given relates to race differences in reading

comprehension (fOr complete reviews of this Work; including a .

discussion. of methodological issues, see Asher, 977; 1980`)

Fifth-grade children's interests were assessed py-showind photo-
,

ciraPhic slides representing different topicS.. About a week -later:.
.

children .received ,.-f-rom a different 'experimenter, reading passages,
,

three of which corresponded to the child's three highest- rated

topics, and three corresponding to the child's 'three lowest-rated'

-'- topics. Results ,indicated 'that white children comprehended the

passage; better 'than black children. and .that black and white

-children 'better comprehended the high-interest than'the, low- r

interest material. The performance gap betWeen black and white
- A

children's:'performance was the same:- on both kinds of materials

Postreading preference- ratings indicated that both black and -

. .

white children strongly preferred the high -.-to the low-g oterest
,

material.
.

In. arr- earl ier. study, and Markel!. (1974) -found that
- -.1..... - . .- .

boys did as well as girlS on high-interest material even ..

boys did worse than girls __on -1Ow-intereSt material: A .parallel'

"
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finding was hoped for with respect to race, differences. Still ,

is encouraging that the interest level of the material did have an

effect for Aolack children. The passages used in this study were

obtained from the Britannica Junior Encyclopedia (1 970) , a- source

with rather -dry Style' of prose. . Perhaps Stronger results would

occur with different types of text. Since black . childreri have

greater reading problems than white chitclren, providing person-

ally interesting materials may :keep, them engaged in -reading, even

'.if those materials don't immediately lessen the gap in reading

adhievement. Indeed, Daniels (1 971 ) his provided anecdotal

. evidence that a steady-' diet of high--interest material can greatly

performance.improve black children's reading berformance.
..-

An- important question still to -be answered is why children
..-.

high-better underStand g-7,interest material. One explanation is_ that

interesting material better -maintains the reader's attention; that

is-, the reader is more motivated when presented, with -high-Interest

materials. Another explanation Is-,that readers: hav more know!-

edge about *topics _they are interested in, and thus can more
/

easily understand passages about those tOpics. 'Research is

needed to evaluate these alternatives. /nother issue for future
.;

_ research' is whether the effects, associai ed with topic interest

would be .7i-blamed with younger c,h1lcriNearly all research on

toriic interest' has been conducted° wjth ..older. elementary-school

children, and it .would be instrucqte to do similar work with

younger children. Such studies %,,iduld, more clearly indicate how

topic interest influences early reading. Furthermore, studies of

the longterm .effects 'of- a., steady diet of high=interest material on
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children's reading skills and continuing motivation to -read (see

Maehr, 1976) are clearly needed.

In concluding this- secti n, it is important to stress that the-

phrase "high-interest material" describes an interaction between

the reader and the material. Material that is fascinating for one

child may, be dull for another; hence in both research and instruc-

tion- individualized assessment of children'S interests and individu-.

alized assignments of material should be done. A related point is
o

that children's interests in topics change, and thus there is a

need, to monitor. interests over the school year Accurate monitor-

ing of children' s interests and the provision of reading materials

that children are interested in should increase the amount of time

children spend reading.-

Peer Influences on Achievement

Children's school performance is influenced by peers as_well

as teachers and text. Indeed, a salient feature of school is the

presence of large number of age mates. As children enter

sChool, they begin to compare themselv.es Wifh Others to evaluate

the_ ir- own behaviors and attitudes (Campbell,, 1.964; Ruble,

Boggiano, Feldman, & Loebel, 1980; Ruble; Feldman,. & Boggiano,
r . .

1976; Veroff, 1969). They also come to conform

standards (Berends, 1950), and this tendency. seems-to-increase

through- the elementary-school years (Constanzo i \ Shaw,

McDonnell , 1963) .

1966;

Because peer group influences can be. powerful,: a; child

wishing to be accepted may choose not to work as hard in -School

if the peer group does not value achievement Coleman's (1960,
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1961) research has demonstrated the contribution of the peer

group to patterns 'of achievement. In schools Where students

valued achievement highly, there was a closer relationship
. 1'

ii,4':?.- ,

between academic excellence and intelligence than in_schools where

achievement was less valued. Similarly, studies of educational

aspiration have shown that children's and adolescents' aspirations

are quite similar to those of their peers, especially valued peers,

(Haller & Butterworth, 1960; Kardel & Lesser., 1969; McDill &

Coleman, 1 965; Simpson, 1 962).

Because peers influence the extent to which children value

academic achievement, it is of concern that . low.rSES children do

not seem to value academic-*-related. activities to, the extent-middle-

class children do ( Coster , '1 959; ° Pope, 1 953) . Other evidence

indicates that Jow-SES children -tend to be more conforining .(see

Hess,.1 970),- and that the peer group may be especially. prominent

in forming low-SES children' s values. For instance, Psthas

(1 957) ifound that low-SES parents showed less concern and exer-

cised. less- control over their children's activities outside > the

home. One)pplication of this finding is that more -SES chil-

dren may be influenced to do poorly in school in order,,to gain

acceptance from peers.
o

One's social 'status within the peer group also plays a role.

Researchers interesled in the correlates of popularity have found

that children whc are intelligent tend to be, more popular, and

that slow learning children tend. to be less popular (Cpmpbell,

1964; Oreen', Forehand, Beck, & Vosk, .1980; Hakup, 1970;

, I

Porterfield Schlicting, 1961)., .Children. from low-SES
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.backgrounds also are less likely to be popular

Hess, 1 970). Thus low-SES children who are low achievers are

(Hartup, 1970;

likely to be among the least accepted children in the classroom.

In response to this, these children may form their own groups,

with onel characteristic of .the group being that little value is

placed on achieving in school. . McMichael (1980). has provided

evidehce of this ''dynamic; boys who were both poor` readers and

lacked social skills tended to be accepted only by other boys with

Similar academic and social problems. As McMichael suggests,

such groups of children likely become more and --more alienated

from school:

It appears, then, that the peer group exerts a negative

influence on-low-SES children's achievement and that strategies

are needed for involving low-SES- children more in the school

situation. One strategy may be to enlist children in the educa-

tional proCess by having them ser a es peer tutors. Peer tutor-7.

ing can be quite effective in improving 'other children's .academic

performance (e.g. ,. Jenkins, Mayhall, Peschka & -Jenkins, 1974)*
.

and both the tutor and the learner Make academic and social- gains-

as a result of the tutoring experienc (Feldman, Devin-Sheehan,

& Allen 1 976). These gains occur in loth - reading

-matics, and with children frOm different ,SES and racial groups

(see' Allen, 1976) . Thus, involving low-S S children in' tutoring

programs could increase the value. -they place on reeding and

other
;1

'academic skill's. Care should be taken when ,designing peer

tutoring programs, however.. In a review of studies on peer

in press) concluded that to be successful,
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tutoring programs. Should use tutors who are several years older

than tutees, the tutors should be trainecV and supervised closely,

and intervention should be implemented fdr .a relatively long time.

Specific

Conclusions

suggestions for future research have been made

throughout this paper. In concluding, we will make several

general points concerning future research efforts. Central to

this paper is the belief that research on achievement motivations

and socialization influences on reading should become more closely

integrated. Researcher's interested in attributionai professes

need to look more closely at the antecedents of these processes in

the home and school, to learn how and when children and parents

make 'attributions in naturally-occurring .,situations related to

reading. Stith research would proVide important field tests o

the validity of attribution theory. Similarly, researchers inter-

ested in how socialization agents influence reading aChievernent

should attend ,more to processes postulatecr-by achlevement-:riioti-

vation theorists to mediate achievement behavior. The work of

Parsons and her 'colleagues on mathematics- is a good example of

This sort of research_would....fur.ther_under_standin_g-im,

and-help 6-Fidge the gap.

-Inquiry is also needed into how particular featUres of the

home and school environments influence the development of read-.-

ing skills. fesearch- like that of Hess, Elardo, and their

leagues' on the home environment is an important first step,

and_others on the

as is



rom such research it will be possible to identify particular

features of each enviroment which may be especially beneficial to

.children's acquisition of reading skills. Work on particular envi-

. ronmental features- would allow researchers to go beyOnci° the more-

general -demographic variables ,of race or SES in explaining per-

formance differences in reading.
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Footnotes::."

'Weiner (1979) has added some- additional causal factors t

his model . These are not central to the points we will make about

Welner's view, and thus we will not discuss them here.

,2 One of the beneficial side effects of greater parental

involvement in reading.-related activities with children .is that as a

result of such involvement parents\ likely control things in the

home that if left uncontrolled might have a negative inflaence on

the acquisition of reading skills. P)n example is excessive -tele-

vision viewing. Several studies (e.g., Robinson, 1 971; Stein &

Friedrich, 1975; and Schramm, Note 7) have shown that high

rates of television viewing have a negative influence on the devel-

opment of reading skills.


